PROCEEDINGS OF THE MOTT CITY COUNCIL
August 14, 2017
The Council met for their monthly scheduled meeting on Monday, August 14th, 2017. Present were Mayor
Mosbrucker, Council members Messmer, Wangsvick, Johnson, Steiner, Riedlinger, Quamme and
Superintendent Mosbrucker. Also present was Sheriff Warner, Bill Gion, Nate Zachman and Viola Lafontaine.
All motions are carried, unless otherwise stated.
Wangsvick moved and Johnson seconded the approval of the July Minutes.
Riedlinger moved and Quamme seconded the approval of the police report as presented bySheriff Warner.
The investigations included aggravated assault, death, domestic dispute, drugs, DUI, juvenile driving,
terrorizing, theft, trespassing, and vandalism. September will be the last month the City will pay for policing.
The ½ cent sales tax increase that went into effect will now cover the cost.
Superintendent Mosbrucker shared they’ve repaired the storm sewer at the south end of Brown Ave. Most
street patching is done. Annual inspection of the water tower has been completed. One of the city vehicles
needed a new carburetor. The guys have removed 17 skunks from town.
The City has taken possession of the National Guard’s building and yard on First Street. The deed is still in
the process of being processed. There is some brick work that needs repair work and the inside needs paint. The
City is considering what to do with the storage buildings in the yard. They may be put up for bid once the title
to the property is transferred.
The City has received two grants to rehab the inside of the Armory. The Final Formation gathering a few
weeks ago was a huge success.
The prelim 2018 budget process is starting. Final approval and submission to the County due the beginning
of October.
Steiner moved and Messmer seconded replacing the Auditor’s computer.
The City Council recessed to wait for Gion, Zachman, and Lafontaine to arrive.
Bill Gion, Nate Zachman and Viola Lafontaine were at the meeting to update the council. The football
program is co-opting with New England. They will be practicing in Regent a couple of days a week. Currently
there are 54 kids and 5 coaches in the Jr./Sr. High program. The school is scheduled to get it’s occupancy
certificate the week of 8/21 with school starting 8/28.There will be an open house and community picnic at
5:30pm on Monday 8/28. Schwartz Construction from New England has the contract to demolish the old
elementary school.
Wangsvick moved and Riedlinger seconded the approval of the bills as presented:
The amount of $16,839.33 in salaries and deductions were paid as authorized. #37518 M&O Sanitation
$3124.80; #37519 Hettinger County $5745.60; #37522 Visa $193.09; #37528 AT&T Mobility $67.14; #37529
Consolidated Telcom $155.79; #37530 Crane, Roseland, Melling $541.67; #37531 Dakota Supply Group
$247.14; #37532 Fitterer Sales $1020.00; #37533 Frieze Auto Parts $195.20; #37534 M&O Sanitation
$2558.83; #37535 Maguire Iron $1880.00; #37536 Mid-American Research Chemical $691.24; #37537 Mott
Armory $16,627.00; #37538 Columbian Club $1288.00; #37539 Mott Equity Exchange $369.93; #37540 Mott
Park District $2307.89; #37541 ND One Call $14.00; #37542 Sensus USA $1715.95; #37543 Southwest
Business Machines $25.31; #37544 Southwest Water Authority $8341.08; #37545 Steffan Saw & Bike $91.97;
#37546 Stelter Repair $12.22; #37547 SW Diesel & Repair $788.71; #37548 Team Lab $1600.00; #37549
Western Steel & Plumbing $35.06; #37550 Wilbur Ellis $50.00; #37551 MDU $4081.63.
Messmer moved to adjourn and Riedlinger seconded.
ATTEST:

____________________
Pamela Steinke
Auditor

____________________
Troy Mosbrucker
Mayor

PROCEEDINGS OF THE MOTT ZONING BOARD
August 14th, 2017
The Board met for their monthly scheduled meeting on Monday, August 14th, 2017. Present were board
members Messmer, Wangsvick, Johnson, Steiner, Riedlinger and Quamme. Also present was Troy Mosbrucker.
All motions are carried, unless otherwise stated.
Riedlinger moved and Quamme seconded the approval of the July minutes.
The following building permits were submitted:
• #1898 – Mott Rural Rentals – Gazebo
• #1899 – Coldwell – Garage Demolition
• #1900 – Levorsen Acctg – Building repair
• #1901 – Vidmar – Deck
• #1902 – Senn – Deck
Messmer moved and Johnson seconded the approval of permits.
Quamme moved to adjourn the Zoning Board meeting and Riedlinger seconded.
ATTEST:

____________________
Pamela Steinke
Auditor

____________________
Mick Wangsvick
President

